Effects of angiotensin II on behavioral responses of defensive burying paradigm in rats.
The effects of angiotensin II (ATII) administered intracerebroventricularly in male Wistar rats in doses of 0.1, 0.5, and 1.0 micrograms, as well as of ATII (1.0 micrograms) + saralasin (SAR, an analog ATII) (5.0 micrograms), on behavioral responses of the defensive burying paradigm were studied. ATII-treated animals displayed significantly less defensive burying behavior (less time spent in defensive burying and less frequent burying than in vehicle-treated rats) in a dose-dependent manner. SAR at a dose of 5 micrograms did not affect burying behavior significantly; it also did not modify the inhibition effects of ATII on behavioral responses of the defensive burying test. These results provide evidence that ATII can exert anxiolytic actions on central transmitter systems mediating conditioned fear-related behaviors (i.e., defensive burying). The present study suggests that the defensive burying animal model is a rather sensitive test fulfilling the pharmacological criteria of dose-dependent sensitivity for studying the central effects of neuropeptides (e.g., ATII).